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Articles to Report How You CM 
Protect Vour Family and Property

Most of the bombs whl 
whistle down on this city whe 
enemy planes fly overhead wl 
explode with the accompatiyln 
destruction for which they wcr 
designed.

But some of them will eras 
through buildings, paved street 
and .factories or bury thcmgelve 
deep in the earth. These ar 
known as uamploded bomb*, o 
UXB's, to the military and cl 
vlllan defense officials who hav 
to deal with them.

UXB's are divided Into tw 
types, time bomb* which 
set to explode hours or day 
after plowing their way into the 
ground, or bombs in which the 
detonating device las at leas 
momentarily failed to work.

Raid Danger 
Sometimes the»o unexplodr 

bombs are cleverly placed b 
the enemy where they are cal 
culated to do the most damag 
possible. One may be dropped 
in a railroad switch yard or i 
the midst of a factoiy which I 
working around the clock on wa 
production.

It would be bad enough i 
the bomb actually exploded on 
Impact. It's worse when i 
doesn't, because activity In th 
Immediate area of the UXB mus 
cease until the bomb has beei 
rendered harmless and removec 
Other UXB's may land in resi 
dentlal districts, which Ilkewi 
must be evacuated until th 
bomb is removed. This disrup 
tlon of civil life and of national 
production facilities makes th 
UXB the most dangerous aiu 
devastating of war weapons.

No one knows or can tell whei 
the unexploded bomb will go ofl 
And, until it has either exploded 
or been removed the air raid 
In effect, still on. Unexploded 
bombs planted throughout th> 
city are just as dangerous ti 
you and your family, to ou 
production for war as if squad 
rons of enemy planes still flew 
overhead.

This Christmas . . more 

than ever before . .' DON'T 

BE 'A LAST MINUTE 

SHOPPER . . or you will be 

disappointed.

GIFT Perfumes. Body Row- 
ders, Sachets and Colognes 
are NOW on display at the 
BEACON . . but we must 
w«rn you that stocks are 
LIMITED and cannot be re 
filled.

Choose NOW from such 
celebrated lines as Cara 
Nome, Elmo, Coty, Evening 
In Paris, etc.

BEACON
DRUG CO.

CabriHo at Gramercy

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS 
IN TORRANCE

Phone 180

Why This Series Is PiMsM
W« prenent here Uw> flnt of a Mrim of three article*,

auttraricetl by «,,- V. S. Office of dvtttan DefeMC for <fce MM*
Chilian Ovtente Region, to acquaint ym with the UXB and
your responsibility In helping to protect yomecf, yoar family

and your city.

How You Cun Serve 
The Western Defense Cora- 

itiand and Fourth Army, the 
Ninth Regional U. S. Office of 
Civilian Defense and your Cl- 
 Illan Defense Council have de 

veloped a simple reporting and 
operating system on the Went 
Coast to defend you ngainst

these death dealing Instruments 
of war.

In this system you, too, have 
a function, and a very vital one. 
In subsequent articles on the 
UXB we will tell you about thU 
•yBtem of rendering inactive the 
enemy's moot dangerous weapon 
and where your responsibility 
lien In this method of defense.

Workers Should Start Keeping 
Records of Income and Expenses

All wage and salaried workers In Los Angeles county niua 
begin at once to keep detailed bookkeeping records of every cen 
of receipts and expenditures, if they expect to avoid unnecessary 
income tax payments and trouble with Uncle Sam's revenue co 
lectors next year, C. B. Tlbbctts, president of the Los Angole

COLUMBIA STEEL 
BOWLING RECORD

Points 
Won

Poin
Departuicilt
Foundry ........................ 20 14
Sheet Mill .................... 25 15
Open Hearth ................ 24 1ft
Laboratory ................. 22 18
Rolling Mill .................. 19 21
Eng. & Maint. ............ 18 '22
12-Inch Mill ................ 17 23
12-inch Mill Scrubs . 0 31 
WITHOUT HANDICAP:

it Individual Hi Game. 1 
Blanchard, Sr., 24(i.

2nd Individual HI Game, i 
Uoiouin, 231.

1st Individual Hi Series, 1 
Blanchard. Sr., 639. 
WITH HANDICAP:

it Individual HI Game, H 
Blunchard, Sr., 273.

2nd Individual Hi Game, 
Carson, 243.

1st Team Hi Game, Sheet Mi 
880.

2nd Team Hi Game, Ope 
Hearth, 883.

1st, Team Hi Series, Rqlll 
Milt, 2468.

2nd- Team Hi Boric*. La bora 
tory. 2165.

Pirate Lightweights 
Torrance Bees

Sun Pedro's undefeated Clab 
B football team moved anothc 
mtcU nearer the league chain 
plonship yesterday by whippin 
he Torrance lightweights 25 t 

) in the closing game of th 
'Irst round of Marine Leagu 

play.
The BUCH put over a touch 

lown in each of the four period 
valtz to an caty triumph 

After the first two scores, 
ervos wero given a chance tc 
'lay and Coach Chuck Bevc 
,-ent far down his list to giv. 
'layers a chance to sen action. 
Yesterday's triumph was thi 

ourth straight win for the Bu< 
iabcs. They face Banning nexi 
 eek and can sew up the crown

Meet In San Pedro
Chairmen to he featured at

HI Nov. ID mcetinti of Lomita-
an Podro Council, P. T. A. wiU

be study and art leaders. Th
>etiiiK will he hold at Cabrillo
'«nuc school in San Pedro and
  Bandini P. T. A. will si

ic luncheon. Mrs. Mead French
ill report on the Community
hcst drive.
Members will take notice of

hangc of dates of meetings due
the holidayi* this, month, the

nvnmber meetint,' rx'inn held
luiibday. Nov. 10, and the Block
lothcr.s conference will be held
[onday, Nov. 18, bavins been
ostpowU from Armistice Day.

Before You Buy . . . 
Hoad Our Want Ads

REROOF YOUR HOME NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN

Payment for Average Home 

* 0 : ner mo. Iper mo.

PHONE
S M I T T Y

AT ONCE «AA i 
Torrance wBA'J

While Good Materials Are Still Available 
Free ESTIMATES Free Impcetmr.

mi El Pr«do________Torr«nc«

FACTORV DIREQT TO CONSUMER

ounty Chamber of Commcrc 
warned today.

"Every employer should 
workers' attention at once 
responsibilities under the i 
tax law, and explain to then 
the importance of keeping item 
ized accounts," Tlbbetta as 
"The new revenue act applies 
all income received this year 
and any records that can be d 
up now to show expenditure 
will save individuals a lot of tax 
money.

"Under the new legislation 
IB poaiible to deduct all pa 
niftits made this year for sta 
sales taxes and probably all gas 
otlne taxes, while medical < 
penses in excess of five per e> 
of net income arc deductible 
income tax returns up to a fl: 
amount. However, the Uxpay 
must be able to produce reoott 
supporting these claims for d 
ductions.

Victory Tax ia 1843
"Unfortunately, citizens will b. 

forced to pay unnecessary tax 
next year on this year's incom 
because most individuals hav 
not kept records of expcnditu 
now held deductible. That mak« 
It all the m o r e necessary 
maintain accurate accounts 
the remainder of the year, an 
from then on throughout all th 
years in order to escape futu 
penalties."

At least 19 cents out of evei 
dollar of taxable income receive 
this year will be taken by no 
ma! and surtaxes, with surtaxe 
rising steeply as Income i: 
Teases.

Attention is called to the "vi
tory tax" of five per cent tin
must be deducted from the pay
checks of all wage earners an
salaried workers beginning Jan
1, 1943. Part of this tax is t

i? returned after tru
'.ss the taxpayer chooses to use
10 postwar credit to buy go'

ernment bonds, pay life insur
ancc premium*) or retire debts.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statemeate by 

Oalifembuii.

P O LI C K JUDGE HUGH
WITH, 8. F., to uuurtrwni 

anuiied n-iUi d'nKHit violators  
The campaigns will continue 
'ith increasing severity untl 
lotorist and householders com- 
ly with the regulations for pub
; safety."
MRS. MAI.BONK <iR.UL\M, 

V.A.V.E.S. KUucatioJial Advlver 
 "We have taken the shock of

idden war and unexpected de- 
cats. We have helped man the 
efenscs. Wo have begun to 
peed up to Total War with 
vcrythiiiK al stake and every 
idividual having a part."
PKGGY SATTKKI.KK, Kho 

Irl, tPhtlfylng In Hollywood 
inrulM e»Hr—"Of course I kne
hat Errol Klynn meant when 

•• ealled mn his little H.Q.Q. He 
icant San Qiientln Quail - fame 
i Jail Hail. I figured that out 

or myself,"

In accepting a check for $130 
 oni George Figueredo and Jim 
ceds of the 20-30 elub for the 
ty ambulance fund, sponsored 
y the Klwaiiis club, President 
aaton Aroq last week thanked 

11 those who had anything to 
u with the presentation of the 
age comedy "Three Cornered 

donn" here Aug. 10. 
The check was the net pro- 
eds from that amateur enter- 

ilnment. Areq especially com- 
icndcd tlie work of the young 
L-oplo of the city, the Kpisicopal 
Irl Scouts, who added to the 
iihuUim-e fund hy the sale of 
ndy durli)(j tin1 show.

A (U   yeur   old Mlchigundvr
athcied 150 pound:,- of .scrap

'till and wheeled it by liarrow
the village collection center

e unite' *ujy.

Shortenlnf of furiooghs for 
draft Inductees to one week will 
become effective with that* re 
porting to Induction stations on 
Nov. 17, Selective Oervtae head 
quarters said thla week In 
Washington, D. C.

Those reporting through Nov. 
16, however, will continue to get 
the two-week furlough which 
ha* been ID effect for aome 
months to permit men who are

Gateway P.T.A. 
Cornell Will 
Mart Jan. 4

Due to the transportation 
problem, Gateway Council, P. T. 
A. decided at Its meeting at San 
Pedro high school to hold no 
meeting In December but meet 
Jan. 4 at Narbonne high school.

Mr*. W. J. Sehroeder presided 
and announced the appointment

accepted to. arrange their af 
fairs before entering the Army.

of Mrs. V. Keith of Dana Jun 
ior high school P. T. A., as 
health chairman, and Mrs. C. 
Stotts, Banning high school P. 
T. A., as parent study chairman. 

Mrs. William Jolley of Tor 
rance high P. T. A. was elected 
to fill the vacant office of sec 
ond vice president. Presidents 
reporting for their associations 
were Mesdames W .E. Holstein, 
Banning P. T. A.; J. O. Holland, 
Dana Junior P. T. A.; R. Thomp 
son, San Pedro high P. T. A.; 
W. H. Rojo, Torrance high P, T. 
A. and Mrs. Max Bchatz, vice 
president.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60
OnpoE.te Post Office

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

MEAT DEPARTMENT
KATWrSPIBH

PORK SALE

PICNICS
LEG 0' PORK 33

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Put puddinc |m4tt In wuccpio. Sik 
to (cxiuiilir diluted (pricoc jukei 
Then «dd mdlc ant »lc. Heat to hod- 
inil,  drrint convantly. Cotuinut 
«trrin« tad cook «lowtr (at 30 tec- 
ondi. ftcoavt bom hue wd fold 
in tpricott ami v«nlll». Caver and 
chill. At urving time, put Into 6 da- 
«en diihu. Arrngc h«lv«< of vuull* 
««fcr. vaunt «*«; . If deilred. 
awalib die tap of each pudding with 
«n tpiicoc kiif H Uluitr.tal. 
NOT*. Oduc pitta cflokln or thin
 Iki of pitta c«Iu «*f be wbititutej 
for the v«oUlt tnltn.
*Cooked driad, or cjrtntd »ptia>u. 
pruna or pucbw tacluding Juice iu«v 
t ,   ;

 EN HUR FIESTA BRAND

MUSTttD
DEL MONTE

DELUXE PLUMS 17'

Cottage Cheese Z >
BOLOGNA, SALAMI 97'
and LIVERWURST &*
WE HAVE PLENTY OTf n J U

BOILED HAM 37C Order Your
FOODCRAFT. BULK AAr Tl I .  

PEANUT BUTTER  .. 22C Thanksgiving 

Macaroni SAL40 2 ,,, 29C TURKEY 
HOT aSSF" 3 ,  35C NOW!

LIBBVS

PEAR BUTTER 23<
OVALTINE 36

(SETTER'S

HONEY BUTTER 33' ARMOUR'S SHORTENING

VE6ETOIE ',:*,. 19'
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
SALAD OIL

WESSON

cuesisoN's

TOAST 14'
BLUE

KARO
INSTANT gm

RALSTON CEREAL ... , 23C

COfiNfUKES Small 
Pkg.

SUNWORTHY YELLOW

CLING
PEACHES

SAN-PAN

BARTLETT 
PEARS

No. »i

No. 2

No. 2!/,

1 V

14' 
18'

WAFFLE MIX

CINCH 25

LA PINA 
FLOUR

lOO-lb. 
Sack

GLOBt 
A-1 FLOUR

5 Ib-,. 25c
ICIbi. . 50c
24' 2 Ib',. $1.12

WAX PAPER 75 ft. 10
OVEN-COOKED

RUSKETS Lge. 
Pkg. 13

. - * FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ******

LIMA BEANS 2 23
CHOICEtM°'« A 4 A.

SWEET POTATOES 3 - 19'

EXTRA FANCY BELLEFLEUR

APPLES 4 , 25
ARIZONA 64 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT

2067 Torrance Blvd., Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays I
BmttBnMMM^BManMHHlHiHHBBBiSBS


